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The General Public are hereby informed that
my client Smt. Kaveti Anusha W/o. Marram
Naresh, aged about 30 years, Occ: Software
Employee, R/o. H.No. 6-6/1, Maisamm-
maguda, Gundlapochampalli, Ranga Reddy
District is the absolute owner and possessor of
plot No.85, admeasuring 200 Sq. Yards, in Sy.
No. 679p/part, and 680/part, situated at JB’s
SERENE CITY, (PHASE IV EXTENTION)
(HMDA) Videpermit no.
000261/LO/Pig/HMDA/2019 dt: 28 August,
2019 isutasted at KHALSA IBARAHIMPAT-
NAM, Village& Mandal, under cherla patel-
guda, Ibrahimpatnam grampanchayat, Ranga
Reddy District, having purchased the same
through a registered Sale Deed bearing docu-
ment No. 4936/2020 dated: 5/03/2020 from its
original owner. My client she was lost original
Sale Deed bearing document No. 4936/2020
dated: 5/03/2020 while she was travelling
vanasthalipuram to Nacharam on RTC bus on
10/10/2023 the said document was lost.
My client put all efforts in search and trase out
the missing documents of the plot but all her
efforts are in vain. So, if any person or persons
found the said documents may be pleased to
handover to my client or to me, to the under
singed within 7 days and such persons who
got the said documents will be given adequate
Compensation.
Hyderabad.
Dated: 18-01-2024

Sd/- R.RAJENDER, Advocate 
(ENO:T/S 1258/2003 Flat No. G2, HAPPY

HOMES APARTMENT, 20-84, KODAN-
DARAMNAGAR,  Saroornagar, R.R. District.

Cell No. 9849351084

PUBLIC NOTICE

IN THE COURT OF THE HON'BLE
PRINCIPAL SENIOR CIVIL JUDGE,

MEDCHAL-MALKAJGIRI AT MEDCHAL.
O.S. No. 01 OF 2024

Between:
1. Pappu Pavitra @ Boppudi Pavitra
2. Boppudi Naga Sanvi,
3. Boppudi Naga Nisanth, Plaintiffs 2 

and 3 are being minors Rep. by their 
natural guardian & Mother Pappu 
Pavithra @ Boppudi Pavithra,

4. Boppudi Santha,
...PLAINTIFFS

AND
1. The Tahsildar, Bachupally Mandal,
2. To the all Concerned.

...DEFENDANTS
SUMMON

Please take the Notice that, the above
named Plaintiffs have filed a suit for Dec-
laration to Declare the Plaintiffs as Class
I (First Class) Legal Heirs of Deceased
Boppudi Naga Arun Kumar against the
Defendants at above mentioned Court.

The Hon'ble Principal Senior Civil
Judge, at Medchal has ordered summon
to you i.e., the Defendant No.2 To the All
Concerned through publication of summon
in a Telugu Daily Newspaper and the
Suit/Case is posted on 01-02-2024 for
your Appearance before the Hon'ble Court
at 10-30 AM, either in person or through
an Advocate if you have any objections, failing
which the Hon'ble Court will hear and 
decide the case on merits in your absence.

//By order of the Court//
Sd/- P.V.S.K. CHAKRAVARTHY,

VENKATA KUMAR REDDY MM,
JWALA PRASAD, Advocates

# 28, Aakruthi Enclave, MRO Office Lane,
KPHB Colony, Hyderabad-72.

Ph:9059649139
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